
We cannot guarantee 
to fill mail or tele* 
phone orders on all of 
the following specials 1 

j Girls’ 1.00 Dresses 69c 
Here is one of the best bargains in girls’ apparel that it has 

i been our good fortune to offer this season—one of the best we 

I have ever offered, in fact. Three hundred dresses at this price—a 
L goodly lot, to be sure, but we won’t guarantee them to last all day. 

Made of fine percale, gingham and linene in pleasing effects. Sev- 
eral new and dainty styles—both high and Dutch necks—the 
waists are prettily trimmed in contrasting colors. Sale starts 

Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. No mail, 'phone / 
or C. O. D. orders filled. None sent C. O. D. While 
they last, special 

Bovs’ Overcoats at Half 
tt 

Saturday is the last day ot the half-off sale, but there are still 
many handsome overcoats left and it will pay you to buy for next 
season’s use. All sizes except 8, 9, 10 and 11. 

Boys' regular 2.98 Overcoats for this sale .1.49 

Boys’ regular 3.98 Overcoats for this sale.1.99 

Boys’ regular 5.00 Overcoats for this sale.2.50 

Boys' regular 6.00 Overcoats for this sale.3.00 

Boys’ regular 8.00 Overcoats for this sale..4.00 
Bovs’ regular 10.00 Overcoats for this sale. 5.00 

Boys’ regular 12.00 Overcoats for this sale.6.00 

Boys’ Suit s— | Boys' Suits — Boys’ Suit s— 

Double-breasted suits Double-breasted sizes 7 Double-breasted, with 
of strictly all wool to 17; Russian and full cut knickers, 
cassimeres and chev- sailor blouse effects, 3 Blue thibets and pretty ; 
iots in stylish pat- to 10 years. High- mixtures. Sizes 7 to 
terns. Sizes 7 to 17 grade worsteds and; 17 years. Splendidly 
years. Perfect fitting, cassimeres. Regular! tailored. Regular 
Regular 3.98 'y no 6.00 and 7.00, -y on 

1 2.98 suits, \ no 
and 5.00 at. | special. 0.09 ; special. 1.90 

A Big Trousers Offer [ 
Regular 3.00, 3.50 and 1 
4.00 Grades for 1.95 1 

We didn’t expect to get these /splendid 
trousers in time for the last day of the big sale, but 
they reached us sooner than we expected, and now 

we are going to establish a new record in the i 
men's store. If you need trousers now or expect 
to a year hence, take our advice and secure a pair « 

or two of these. Regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00 goods 
for 1.95! Could you wish for anything better? 
The combined surplus stocks of two of New 
York’s largest makers, consisting of all-wool bl^ck 
thibets, as well as cassimeres, worsteds and tweefds, 
in a wide range of patterns. All of this season’s 
make—conservative or peg-top models. This is 

the best lot of trousers ever offered at the 
price. None worth less than 3.00, 
and most of them are 3.50 and 4.00 1 
values; special. * 

Men’s 12.50 and 15.00 Suits—Stylish, perfect- Men’s 18.00 and 20.00 Suits—Balance of our if 
fitting suits, cut on the latest models—all sizes men’s and young men’s 18.00 and 20.00 suits to (Ji for men and young men. Made of worsteds, go at 13.50. Fancy blue serges and mixed mate- 
cassimeres and Scotch effects. Good q m m rials. Strictly hand-tailored suits— f % * /\ S 
linings—well tailored. Regular 12.50/% / J% cut on latest models. Good linings, j % | 
and +5.00 suits, special at. v Special price Saturday 

I Five Wonderful Waists Between Oursei^Tl| 18,98 Carlsbad Dinner Sets 9.98 | 
S *> y»« *«"k .f «... for . bargain? We con- I 

know What that means. comparative singer's;The" thfr" sider jt one of the best values in dinner ware; that we I 
White Lawn Waists —Of fine quality. Trimmed with wide bands of Cluny an*d raised" i^TTr'^NDUSTRlAT have ever offered. 100 pieces decorated With 3 Very 9j 

lace and medallions .New kimono sleeves—small side ruffle, lace edged. 1 AA CITY Mr Third Man tnok lr«n < '9 
Regular i.5o waists..I.UU delight in enumerating the many pretty rose pattern; each piece has gold on rims and all g 

Lingerie waists. Many pretty White Lawn Walsts Fashioned ma'liuHctmed^n'1 Newark WHe handles are treated With gold. All pieces are perfect, 1 
styles, trimmed with wide or narrow with wide and narrow tucks in many of this thin. „i h,i 

^ I 
embroidery and Val. lace. Batiste *!£^"ckt£ ^at’urdTT mfce r'Z he elaborated gene,a"y upon the but the sets are decorated On pieces of china which COn- § and lawn of good quality. Reg- 5 ” V P .SOc GREATNESS of Newark's indus- __> ._r . H 
ular i.oo at.-.OVC " 

, i , w"i.v tries. After he had gone on in tain manufacturers imperfections. In many instances | 
Chiffon Waists. Good quality chlf- waists with "long *or kimono sleeves'! ItrangersTald- * Wh’ie 0” °f th' these defects are hardly noticeable, but, of COUTSe, We | 

sarstyo;rowwould not think of offeringthese sets as perfect goods. I 
yokes—aii sizes_reg. 5.oo at 4.UU | isr 3.5o and 4.oo.«1UU ark also? Amd there-s_and It is one of the best bargains we have ever offered and | 

any of these!*” d'“why! aTe"they are only sorry we haven’t one hundred A An 1 
SfllTinlP PmVPt* Newlrker**'! didnVTnow tile' seTs instead of fifty. These sets would sell fj OH I 

1 1 dj wal UUv/IVo lOv were manufactured in Newark. jp the tegular way for 18.98 ® Bl 
__ .. , ~ 

_ Why, you see them in every store & 1 

Regular 39c to 1.00 prayer books Saturday at 15c. you go in,” -- 

To be sure, some of these books are slightly shopworn, thoughtV k,?e",rhiim“e "a* Men’s 3.00 tO Phofn finnrfQ 
but look at the price we are selling them for. They Sfm“Vythr“dwide?rknown a°nd 3.50 Shoes 2 45 

1 UUUUS 

have served as samples in a New York wholesale show- much advertised lines ot goods 
* * ,iuZuv foiled from*handiii*° ofm 1 which he never dreamed were If you wish to save from 55c to HIS,!1 nil”., « 55, ?,*[!’ H 

room. Black, white and colored leathers. Some with manufactured here. 1.05 on the purchase of a pair of shoes, relfaL Regular 9.98 eiSh A E A M 
white celluloid bindings. Many with cross on inside of IZZZnt «»«„*.'tor '^ pictures. | book. “Key of Heaven” complete, with epistles and NewlrVT.Th&e?’plac'e ™nd» colt lace or button shoes of spfendid Itceveele!reJkeStBnmbSS.ded’ffceKr.An‘ 1 
gospels. English and German books. Regu- |p gj1^ mK’ aTfiTw 'ZLZ'Z Re*ular 16c dozen' l()c § 
ular 39c to 1.50 values, while they last (only what,, doing. with hand sewed waited soles ^ A- will make four ounces of solution E 
two to a customer), each. .-■■■■. 

'J' Jer Pa°r. !. ,p. ^«45 rpo,ratf.aPRe(ror5c1fu,‘bte08upTdoso.r 23c y. 

i.oo Kid Gloves 79c Women’s 2.00 and 2.50 Shoes 1.59 | We told the story of these splendid gloves We mean exactly what we say. Twelve hundred pairs are arranged according to size on tables in suT^xO re^uT sOc ^special a' 
yesterday and they went like hot cakes today. our second floor slue section. Lace and button shoes of patent colt and gun-metal calf. Cloth* j-q 

——- ’— ‘* 

f 
It would have been strange indeed if they had tops. Extension soles. Cuban and mannish heels. Regular 2.00 and 2.50 goods.| 

% j| 
not, for we frankly admit we are offering them Other Centre Table Shoe Bargains ! apk<- and ruby glasses. Segu- '1 
at an absolute loss. Perfect-fitting gloves, of Women’s Shoes—Of fine gun-metal calf and f Girls’ Shoes Button style, made of strong ! 'ZZ 'T-Th'h. 
fine quality skins. Two-clasp fasteners. Gus- patent colt. Regular 2.50 and 3.00 a pair, AA Russia calf, in sizes up to 2. Regular 2.50, | nr oz. sol tTori for papers plates or f.’*1, r special. L.\J\J special. I.VO and films. Regular 12c. at. OC $ sotcd fingere. Thr^e rows embroidery backs. 
Bfack white mode grav and tan* also black Women’s Mouse Slippers—Common sense Boys’ Calf Shoes—Lace and button shoes in Stanley Rrv Plates DtttCK, wnuc, moue gray ana tan, also DiacK style> madc of icld_reKularly 75c per pair, r(\ sizes up to 5%. Regular 2.50 per pair, ^ t c Urj I iaiC5 
with white, tan with black, mode with black, special at—. OyC special. 2*15 4x5, reg-uiar 86c, special... 20c j| ^'tfl b’ack anctWbit%:;tb b'ack '7(lo Children’s Shoes A sample lot in sizes up to I Boys’Storm Rubbers—Ot good quality; sizes ! Size B»7, reg-uiar 55e, special. ,4i)c, r , 
Stitching, sizes to 7»^. Keg- i yl 7—regularly worth 1.00 to 1.25 pair, PQ_ i up to S)i. Regular 60c quality, special,' J r Size 8Hx8%, regular 88c, at. 7»e ular 1.00 gloves. " special at. OVC; per pair... 45C | Blze 8*10, regular 1.80, special. ■ t.a» 

Last Day for Half-Off Overcoats Men’s Caps That 55c Neckwear f One more day in which to buy any man's 'or Saturday "Either Bambergel..$ or the manufacturer must be 1 
winter overcoat m our store at half price. Noth- friXS losinSa of money on these ties," remarked a man I 
mg has been reserved—you get the pick ot and most popular shapes—a great yesterday as he selected six beauties and handed over his i 
our stock. Remember, only one more day of money. It’s strictly up to the maker this time. We told I 
this sale—one more day. v each, special for Saturday ^ him we simPly had to have something for the Anniver- I 

Men’s and Youths’ regular 10.00 Overcoats, special... 5.00 at. OuC sary^ Sale, and he let us choose the cream of his fine | 
M.n>< TTnt Men’s Winter Caps—Our en- goods for a trifle more than we usually pay for our regu- i Menjjmd Yoiiths regular 12j0 Overcoats, speclal^^ 6.25 tire line of men’s Windsor shape far 50c goods. There isn’t a tie in this lot worth less 1 
Men’s and Youths’ regular 15.00 Overcoats, special... 7.50 SforddS^'&XijSli^fcUt than LOa Wise men are buyin£ them by the half | 
Men’s and Youths’ regular 18.00 Overcoats, special... 9.00 from soc to 2.oo each, hut for dozen. Die patterns are perfect and the silks F» h 

Hcb'» and Yyatks' regular 20.0t Orenaats, 7io.00 
— 35C tani^Tp b£ 1“ ^ OOC I 

COMMANDER GATES 
DIES OF APOPLEXY. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17.—Com- 
mander Herbert G. Gates, N. S. N., 
died at the Naval Medical School Hos- 
pital here today of apoplexy. He was 

taken III a month ago while serving as 

executive officer of the battleship Min- 
nesota, engaged in battle practise at 

Guantanamo, Cuba. He was detached 
and brought to the United States on the' 
hospital ship Solace. 

Commander Gates was a native of 
Bay City, Mich., where he was born 
April 6, 1867. He entered the Naval 
Academy September 4, 1884, and 
reached ^he grade of commander July 
l 1910. iJVrlng the Spanish-Amerlcan 

War he was attached to the gunboat 
Castine. 

LIGHTS DYNAMITE IN MOUTH. 
JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. Feb. 17.—Placing 

a stick of dynamite in his mouth and 
lighting the fuse, Steve Zoller, a miner, 
of Scfhman. near here, ended his llfo. 
Zoller was blown thirty feet, and the 
rear of the house was wrecked. 

RAILROAD EMPLOYEE RUN OVER. 
CHESTER, Pa.. Feb. 17.—Employed 

by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
less than one week, while attempting to 
bonrd a freight car on Wednesday night 
Clinton E. Giles was run over. His 
right leg and foot were badly crushed. 

FOUR SUE PUBLIC SERVICE 
FOR $500 DAMAGES EACH. 

Papers in four suits against the Pub- 
liv Service for $600 damages, as a re- 
sult of trolley accidents, were filed yes- 
terday In the East Orange District 
Court. 

One suit is by Annunsato Costello, 
who was struck in Bergen street on 
March 6; Harris Balsmuth, whose 
wagon was run Into on Springfield ave- 
nue on December 21; Donner Denholtz 
& Co., whose wagon was struck on 
Broad street January 6, and Morris 
Strauch, whose wagon was struck on 
Elm street on November 7. 

STAR WANT ADS ARE THE BEST. 

REAR ADMIRAL BOGERT DIES. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—Rear Admiral 

Edward Strong Bogert, medical di- 
rector. U. S. N., retired, is dead at his 
home here. He became an assistant 
surgeon in the navy at the outbreak 
of the Civil War and was in many 
engagements tn\the Gulf and on the 
Mississippi. 
__ 

INJURED WHEN HURLED FROM SLEIGHT 
MOUNT CARMEL, Pa.. Feb. 17.— ! 

While crossing the Locust mountain 
the team of horses driven by Daniel 

[ Kessler ran away, throwing Mr. Kessler j 
out and seriously injuring him. While 
coming down the mountain the sleigh 
upset and a 6-year-old daughter was- 
thrown out and slightly Injured. / 

AWAITS THE RESULT 
OF KNIFE WOUNDS. 

George Janowitz, 115 Broome street, 
who was arraigned today before Judge 
Herr, at the Fourth Precinct Criminal 
Court on the charge of stabbing Frank 
Carlus, was held pending the appear- 
ance In court of the complainant, who 
is too 111 as a result of the wounds to 
appear. The stabbing Is said to have 
occurred at the home of Carlus, lib 
Prince street, in an altercation about a 
business transaction. 

Plain Clothesmen Sebold and Miller 
got Janowitz at his home, where they 
found traces of blood. 

STAR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS, 

S 683-687 Broad St. 21 W. Park St. 

* Our Opening Offering for 2 
the Coming Season 

i New Tailored Suits | 
I for Women and | I Misses I 

11-98 
, * 

They will look 17.50 worth In a 

few weeks from now. 

I. They are particularly 
|l our own manufacture; we 

|| bought the material, lin- 
ings, etc., and had them 
made up in a conservative 
modish style. 

The material is an all- 
wool basket weave, in the 
new Spring shades; the 
coat lining is silk, skirts 
are the latest cut. 

Opening price 11.98. 

Alterations Free 

I 
Simple Picking a True Bargain !| 1.49 to 2.98 Band Cro- j ill 

Women's Shoes Chet Aviation floods I 
Choose any pair arSr&rS^‘.naaS 1 

from our extensive In a variety of styles and 
colors. Made of the finest Mf 

3.50 and 4.00 lines, grade Germantown yarn. m j 
o They are yours for less than M 
baturday at the cest of the materials. b? 

Reg. 1.4# to 2.88 hoods at Jj 

3.35 65c I 
HUSBAND KILLS WIFE 

AND ENDS HIS OWN LIFE. 

READING, Pa., Feb. 17.—In a fit of 

Jealous rage Wilmer W. Burkholder, ft 

retired horse dealer, aged 38 years, 
rushed Into the crowded workroom of 
the cigar factory In which hls wife, 
I.lzzie Burkholder, aged 33 years, was 

employed and, whipping out a revolver, 
shot her three times In the back. The 
couple were separated, and the wife 
had refused to return to him. 

He \then turned the weapon upon 
himself and fired two shots Into his 
right temple. Both were rushed to the 
llomeopathc Hospital, where the man 

died within an hour without regaining 
consciousness. The woman died last 
night, two of the bullets having pene- 
trated a lung. She recovered con- 
sciousness for a short while, but made 
no reference to the shooting. 

FIVE CHILDREN DIE IN 

FIRE; PARENTS BLAMED. 

POTTSVILLE, Pa.. Feb 17.—As the 
result of an Inquest conducted by Dr. 
B. C. Guldln, deputy coroner, at 
Minersvllle, the district attorney will 
today be asked to proceed criminally 
against John Kassel and wife.- who are 

charged with being responsible for the 
suffocation of their five children in a 

tire in their home a Minersvllle sevetytl 
weeks ago. The testimony showed that 
the pair left the children to their awful 
fate while the husband got hts savings 
from a trunk. 

QUARRELS WITH HIS 

SWEETHEART, KILLS HER. 

TAMAQUA, Pa., Feb. 17.—While 
Alice Hyland, aged 19 years, was on 
her way from Brockton to Tuscarora to 

attend a ball last evening she was met 
by Michael Millick, her sweetheart, 
with whom she had quarreled several 
days ago. 

Millick called her awajAfrora a girl 
who was accompanying her and, after 
a few angry words, is alleged to have 
drawn a revolver and commenced 
firing. Two of the sho' took efffect, 
and the girl fell to the ground mor- 

tally wounded. Millick then turned 
and fled. 

ENGINE FLUE IS DEADLY CUDGEL. 
ALTOONA, Pa., Feb. 17.—As the re- 

sult of a most unusual accident, David 
E. Bickel, a Pennsylvania railroad 
machinist, is dead today.- A laborer 
carrying a locomotive flue on his shoul- 
der in the Juniata shops stopped to 
talk to a fellow workman and turned 
partially around. The flue caught in a 

rapidly-revolving wheel in Bickel's 
machine, which snatched it off the 
laborer's shoulder and brought it down 
on Bickel's head with tremendous 
force, crushing his skull. 

COLLISIONS IN DOG CHASE. 
TRENTON, Feb. 17.—A collision be- 

tween a trolley car, wagon and auto- 
mobile; a tight between two men and 
a dog-catcher making an effort to 
capture a beast at the same time, and 
all within a radius of about 100 yards, 
furnished plenty of excitement and 
amusement late yesterday afternoon. 
One man was arrested for fighting, a 

wagon was damaged and the beast 
escaped the clutches of the dog- 
catcher. 

DOG-CATCHER GETS $3,333 
TRENTON, Feb. 17.—While the 

finance committee of the Cordmon 
Council was going over the contingent 
account for next year it was found 
that this year the city’s dog-catcher 
bad received *3,383 for his work, and 
that but about fifty of the captured 
dog' had been redeemed. 

iMPiBMmrw, 
^ 

M. 6, V. Schwaebischar Saengerbund 
GRAND MASQUERADE BALL 

SATURDAY, FEB. 18, 1911 
tahte COLOSSEUM 

467-463 SPRINGFIELD AVB. 
Grand Tableaux—“THE FOUR SEASON** 

Admission (including wardrobe) 00 Cants 
Music bj PronT heo. Appel 

P ROCTO P’S viaisfi. 
DAILY MATINKE Lie, 3Bc, BOo 

Telephone 1040 Market. 
VALERIK BERGERE * CO., THE 
GOLDEN TROUPE,TOM MAHONEY, 
CONI.IN, STEELE A CARR, DEVLIN 
A ELI.WOOD, DAGWKI.I. SISTERS, 

S TOM JACK TRIO, MARSEILLES. 
NtghlH—- lBc.~ HKef 3Bc, BOo, 7Be 

HCWADSf Charles Dillingham Present* 

THPATRF FRAN* DANIELS 
I nCA 1 ftE. In the Musical Comedy Success 

(From the Globe Theatre, J 
MATINEES New York), 

mok. and sat. THE GIRL IN THE TRAIN 
Next Week—"THE TRAVELING SALESMAN" 

MINER’S THEATRS3 
Washington and Market Sts. Tel. 939 Market. 

Matinee Dally—Week February 13th, 

THE WORLD OF PLEASURE 
AMATEUR NIGHT, FRIDAY. 

WEEK FEB. 20—STAR SHOW GIRL8. 

MATINKE DAILY 

BIG BANKER SH M 
Next Week—Clark's Runaway Girls Co. 

| Advertisements tor the Star uud 
ull Newark and M. Y. newapupere # 
received at office rates, and lor all 
newspapers and tnitKurinea pub. 
Uahed. Advertisement* for N. Y. 
newspapers received before 6 p. m. 
nppenr ti ext morntnsr. 704 Broad 
*t. (Stpr T*»l. fppao Mark-of. 

AUTOMOBILE TIRE 
FINDS LOST JEWELS. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—A pearl aad i 
diamond pendant, valued at $1,000, lay 
In the snow In front of the resldsnca 
of W. H. Childs, 53 Prospect Park, 
West Brooklyn, for a week, having 
been lost by Mrs. Walter L. Douglass 
when she left the Childs residence 
after attending a wedding there. When 
Mrs. Douglass discovered her loss j, 
search for the jewelry started. 

The snow in front of the Childs resi- 
dence was sifted without success by a 
street sweeper, who had been promised 
a reward of $75. Yesterday as an auto- 
mobile passed the Childs home a street 
sweeper saw something flash from a 
rear wheel and fall directly in front 
of him. It was the pendant. The 
chain of the auto tire had picked it up. 

CHAMBERLAIN CREMATED. 
LONDON, Feb. 17—The body of 

Henry R. Chamberlain, the American 
newspaper corfesponrlent, was ere- * 
mated at the Golder's Green Cemetery today. A large number of newspaper men and American residents here were 
present. Later the American cor- 
respondents met and adopted resolu- tions of regret and condolence. 

E. C. STOKES, CHIEF SPEAKER 
ATLANTIC CITY, Feb. 17—Former Governor Edward Casper Stokes e the principal speaker at the annual » banquet of the Atlantic City y m‘ * 

ta ^,hlch ls b°oked to be held at 

IralC.hlf°nte H°tel °n Marcb 30. Sev- I 

c«nt.H fl6rJSr°mlnent spiers have as- I cepted Invitattoins to attend I 

/ 


